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As we approach the fiftieth anniversary
of Israel’s occupation of the West Bank
and Gaza, 2016 was one of the most
troubling years for the Palestinian
people, and expectations for 2017
are no better.
In 2016, the West Bank saw the highest
number of demolitions of Palestinian
homes and buildings since records began.
Bedouin communities in the Jordan Valley
are among those worst affected, suffering
frequent displacement and the loss of
livelihoods.
In Gaza, the health system has been
depleted by a decade of blockade. In 2016,
the rate of permit approvals from Israel for
patients needing urgent medical treatment
outside Gaza dropped to its lowest level in
seven years.
The Syrian crisis also continues unabated,
with Palestinian refugees displaced across
the border now sharing the poverty and
exclusion of Palestinians already living in
Lebanon’s overcrowded camps.
And yet, against this bleak backdrop,
MAP’s projects are helping to provide a
reassuring lifeline to Palestinians living at
the sharp end of occupation, deprivation
and displacement. In this review, we report
on nine months of MAP’s activities from
April to December 2016, adjusting to a
new financial year.
In the West Bank, we have celebrated 10
years of support to the mobile clinic which
brings vital medical care to marginalised
Bedouin communities.

Our teams in Gaza continue to deliver
training to hospital staff so that they
can provide effective, high quality and
sustainable care to people who live under
very difficult conditions.
Our programmes in Lebanon provide
essential relief to Palestinian refugees
from both Syria and Lebanon, facilitating
lifesaving operations, maternity care
and safe spaces for children to play,
free from the stresses and trauma of life
in the camps.
MAP’s resolve to meet the coming
challenges is as strong as ever. Our vision
is for a future where all Palestinians can
access an effective, sustainable and locallyled system of healthcare, and see the
full realisation of their rights to health
and dignity.
Through the inspiring work of our teams
and partners, we are helping to make this
a reality.
I must say that all our work is only possible
through the generous support we receive
from you.

MAP works in six
programmatic areas
ESSENTIAL PRIMARY AND
PUBLIC HEALTHCARE

women and
children’s health

emergency preparedness
and response

mental health and
psychosocial support

disability

Alan Waddams, Chair of Trustees

WHAT WE DO

campaigns

MAP was established by medical
professionals and humanitarians in Lebanon
after the Sabra and Shatila massacre in 1982.
Since then MAP has been reaching out to the
most vulnerable Palestinian communities, striving
to achieve the highest attainable standard of
healthcare in hostile and difficult conditions.
Today we have offices in the West Bank, Gaza,
Jerusalem and Lebanon, as well as London.
With extensive local knowledge and experience,
we work closely with partners and communities,
providing care and medical aid even where there
are severe access restrictions.

TRAINING
AND CAPACITY
BUILDING
runs through everything we
do: MAP ensures that training
for frontline staff on a range
of topics is at the heart of
our work.

2016 IN BRIEF

Lebanon
In Lebanon, breast and cervical cancer awareness campaigns (pictured)
provided hundreds of women with free diagnostic testing.
 AP’s team of community midwives received the Shield of the
M
Order of Lebanese Midwives in recognition of their contribution
and exceptional work.

Lebanon continued to report the highest
percentage of Palestinian refugees living
in abject poverty anywhere in the world.
Over 65% of Palestinian refugees from
Lebanon and 89% of Palestinian refugees
from Syria are living in poverty.

Permit approvals for Palestinian patients
leaving Gaza for medical treatment
dropped to the lowest rate in seven years.

West Bank
MAP’s mobile health clinic team distributed 1,260 kits containing vital
hygiene and sanitary items to 630 families in Bedouin communities.

In September 2016, a group of 24 cyclists
took on Cycle Palestine, a 230km ride
through the West Bank. The event was a
huge success and raised over £116,000.

 Celtic FC supporter group set
A
up the #MatchTheFineForPalestine
campaign, raising over £176,000
which was split between MAP
and the Lajee Centre,
Bethlehem.

UK
3

The Dunya Women’s Cancer Centre, MAP’s local partner in the West
Bank, launched a hair collection campaign, succeeding in making 10
wigs for cancer survivors (pictured).
MAP launched the Oncology Nursing High Diploma programme with
Bethlehem university – the first and only programme training nurses
to be specialists in cancer care in Palestine.

Gaza

Richard Gray

R ahma Barclay took on a self-organised,
five-week cycling adventure from London to
Jerusalem. Rahma cycled 3,500 km across
13 countries and has raised over £13,000.

Richard Gray

2016 saw the highest number of
demolitions of Palestinian property in
the occupied West Bank since 2009:
1,089 homes and other structures were
demolished and 1,593 people displaced.

MAP’s emergency treatment fund for refugees from Syria was
expanded to cover multiple sclerosis and cancer patients.

The launch of a pioneering infection control programme in Gaza’s
neonatal wards means that the hospitals can monitor and prevent
neonatal deaths caused by sepsis or infection.
MAP’s local partner provided 163 breast cancer survivors with
breast prosthesis and specialist bras to help them retain their
sense of dignity.
MAP has procured $1.2m worth of essential medical supplies
and equipment for hospitals across Gaza.
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ESSENTIAL PRIMARY AND
PUBLIC HEALTH CARE

MAP IN
ACTION

PROGRAMME SPEND: £1.1m
MAP’s Mobile Health Clinic
Richard Gray

CHALLENGES
Primary healthcare in the West Bank is fragmented,
overburdened and ill-equipped to deal with the aging
population and management of chronic disease. This results in
poor quality treatment, lack of continuity of care and increased
pressure on secondary and tertiary care services. Access to
health services continues to be a problem for communities
isolated and cut off by the separation wall and settlements. In
Lebanon and Gaza, where dire living conditions contribute to
poor health, public health campaigns are especially important.

We have also continued our provision of healthcare services to
Bedouin communities cut off from health facilities with support
from Islamic Relief, and have brought vital eye health and
ophthalmic services to thousands through our partnership with
St John Eye Hospital’s mobile clinic. Through our partnership
with the St John Eye Hospital in Gaza, we are making complex
surgeries available, improving sight for hundreds of people.
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The MAP-supported

St John Eye Hospital
mobile clinic made

2 family
medicine training
and treatment
centres with a

MAP has equipped

catchment population of

264 visits
PROVIDING a total of

16 community
visits
in the West Bank, REACHING

6,807 consultations 7,000 patients

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016
In 2016, working with An Najah medical school and the
Ministry of Health, MAP launched a ground-breaking project
to reform the primary healthcare system in Palestine by
introducing the specialism of family medicine. By providing
patients with unhindered access to quality primary health care
at a family practice, we free up specialist hospital services to
treat those most in need.

in partnership with the Islah
Charitable Society made

140,000 people
15 doctors
have started training to become
family medicine specialists

for people living in Bedouin communities
A baby is examined in the mobile health clinic

including:

265

for pregnant women

1,382
FOR BABIEs

462

FOR people with
chronic diseases

In Gaza, our partnership with
a St John’s clinic there has seen

844
children examined AND
450 surgeries
performed

Ten
nurses

have enrolled in MAP and Bethlehem
University’s new oncology nursing
higher diploma – the only course of
its kind available in Palestine

MAP has

trained 32
medics in
sterilisation
techniques
TO ENSURE THAT VITAL MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT IS PROPERLY MAINTAINED

A man receives an eye test at the mobile eye clinic
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WOMEN AND
CHILDREN’S HEALTH

MAP IN
ACTION

“I feel particularly happy when I am working with first time
mothers. They are often scared and confused with all the
traditional and sometimes unsound baby care advice they
hear. They look forward to our visits to learn sound and
scientific baby care information.”
MAP community midwife, Lebanon

PROGRAMME SPEND: £766,000
Richard Gray

CHALLENGES IN 2016
Women and children’s health remains a concern for Palestinians
in the occupied Palestinian territory and Lebanon. They
continue to be among most vulnerable groups during conflict
and long-term displacement. Rates of maternal and child
mortality and morbidity remain high, while insufficient access
to reproductive and sexual health services mean that women’s
specific health needs risk going unmet. MAP is supporting
a range of women and children’s health projects to improve
disease awareness and prevention and ensure access
to treatment.

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016
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4,015 ante-natal visits
4,375 post-natal visits
4,521 infant visits to a total of
3,210 women and infants
1,516 babies were born
At the Culture
and Free Thought
Association
women’s health
centre in Gaza

In Lebanon, our pioneering home-visiting midwifery
programme for at-risk women and infants has seen significant
improvements in anaemia levels and rates of exclusive breastfeeding, and continued low incidence of prematurity and low
birth weight in the population served. In Gaza, we supported
a partner centre to provide hundreds of women exposed to
gender-based violence with counselling and protection services.
In the West Bank, MAP has continued to support the Dunya
Women’s Cancer Centre, the only dedicated cancer diagnosis
centre for women’s cancers in occupied Palestine. Breast cancer
in particular still carries a stigma among many communities,
so activities which raise awareness and encourage selfexamination and screening are key to survival.

MAP’s team of
midwives IN
LEBANON made

A baby receives a check-up at the malnutrition clinic

808
237

SURVIVORS OF DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE RECIEVED SUPPORT

1,600
163

women were tested for
breast cancer, and

WOMEN RECEIVED LEGAL
COUNSELLING

breast cancer
survivors
received breast
prosthesis

At the Dunya
Women’s Cancer
Centre in Ramallah

450
1,500

women accessed
diagnostic services and
tests were performed to
check for breast and
cervical cancers

At the MAP-supported Ard
el Insan Malnutrition
clinic in Gaza

1,146

children were assessed
for malnutrition anD

430

children were admitted
to the clinic

100%

of children diagnosed
with wasting achieved a
healthy weight

96%

During breast cancer
awareness month, the
Centre put on a race and a
concert to raise awareness
about breast cancer
“When I was visiting a mother, I noticed
that her new-born baby had a serious
respiratory problem. I referred the
mother to the doctor and the baby was
admitted to the intensive care unit for
ten days. I felt that I helped save that
baby’s life.”
MAP community midwife, Lebanon

of children diagnosed with
growth faltering gained
weight each month

98%

of anaemic children’s
haemoglobin levels
increased to healthy levels

In Gaza

MAP has
trained

94

obstetricians, midwives and nurses
working in neonatal and obstetric
units to provide better life support
and treatment for new born babies
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
AND RESPONSE

MAP IN
ACTION

PROGRAMME SPEND: £567,000
IN LEBANON MAP’s
lifesaving hospital
treatment fund helped

CHALLENGES IN 2016

Palestinian refugees
from Syria, including

15
children access
emergency HOSPITAL care
In Gaza’s new Limb
Reconstruction unit

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016

55
144
$188,577
surgeries were
performed and

A paramedic waits to clear security before he can transfer a baby out of Gaza for treatment
Richard Gray

outpatients attended
the clinic

MAP supplied

worth of medical equipment

In Lebanon, thanks to funding from UN OCHA,
MAP’s support for life-saving hospital treatment for
Palestinians displaced from Syria was expanded to
cover the cost of vital medication for multiple sclerosis
and cancer patients.
The team at the MAP-supported Rafidiya Hospital Burns Unit, Nablus, West Bank
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worth of

106

Palestinians in Lebanon and the occupied Palestinian
territory continue to live in a vulnerable and precarious
state. The war in Syria and the resulting flow of
refugees into Lebanon continue to put pressure
on communities already living in poverty, while the
ongoing military occupation and the risk of further
escalations of violence threaten Palestinians living in
occupied Palestine.

In 2016, MAP developed and expanded medical
training projects in Gaza to build hospital teams’
capacities to respond to emergencies. With permit
approvals to leave Gaza for medical treatment lower
than ever, these initiatives crucially also reduce the
number of patients having to travel outside Gaza
to receive treatment. In fact, with 200 patients
operated on in Gaza over the past two years, the
limb reconstruction service has saved the Ministry of
Health £1m in referral bills.

$80,000

TRAINING IS KEY
TO ENSURING THE HEALTH
SYSTEM CAN COPE WHEN
CRISIS HITS
In 2016, MAP trained:

essential medicines

were delivered to Gaza’s hospitals
MAP supported Gaza’s

blood banks

to carry out

61
2,734
donation
CAMPAIGNS
COLLECTING

units of blood to be
used throughout
Gaza’s hospitals.

766
151
52
29

medics and community
members in Primary
Trauma Care
medics in complex limb
reconstruction
physiotherapists
to provide specialist
support
medics in burns
treatment
one surgeon and two
nurses travelled to
India and Bangladesh
for specialist on-thejob training in burns
treatment in resourcescarce areas

“People who lost their limbs in 2014 and
were desperate and unable to smile and
unable to carry on their lives, have become
capable and able to function and to retain
their normal lives with their families in 2016. I
believe the impact made by this project
is priceless”

“I feel proud that, through MAP’s
continued support of the blood donation
campaigns, we have enabled Al Shifa
hospital to respond to the needs of the
most vulnerable patients who
suffer from haematology diseases including
thalassemia”

“I was so proud that I and Yana had the best
scores. It proves that the course was very
helpful and that we learned a lot.”

Mahmoud, Limb Reconstruction
project manager, Gaza

Mohammad, Emergency programmes
manager, Gaza

Heba, a burns unit nurse working in the West
Bank, who attended training in Bangladesh
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MEET MAP’S PARTNERS

Tell us about the work you do

Tell us about the work you do

I work as a nurse in the first Limb Reconstruction team in Gaza,
which is a unique job. I believe that my profession is of crucial
importance because of the role nurses play in ensuring the
highest standards of care despite big gaps in resources at the
Ministry of Health.

I treat patients within Bedouin communities, conduct
medical and clinical examinations and prescribe
medicines for them. These communities are vulnerable
and isolated, but they deserve the right to health just
as much as all other patients in the world, regardless of
their age, race, and ethnicity.

I work for Naba’a, a local organisation, to conduct health
education sessions for young people, men and women,
on topics including drugs, smoking, nutrition, and sexually
transmitted diseases.

What were the biggest challenges
you faced in this work in 2016?

We are facing increasing challenges in our work with young
people – many are becoming involved in armed conflict. When
a young person graduates from school and doesn’t find work
(the case of most Palestinian refugees in Lebanon), armed
factions try to lure them by offering them money. Young
people see this as an opportunity to get an income, but they
are not aware of the risks they face as a result. This is an issue
we will be working on more and more in the next year.

This year, as part of my role in the new Limb Reconstruction
unit, I was supposed to travel to the UK for a fellowship at
King’s College Hospital to advance my skills, but my visa was
rejected three times. This had a really negative effect on me
psychologically. However, in the end, and with the help of MAP
and IDEALS, I was able to finally visit King’s College Hospital in
late 2016 to finish my fellowship.

What was your highlight of 2016?
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Hashem Hashem,
Health Educator in
MAP’s Reproductive
Health project in
partnership with
Naba’a, Ein el Helweh
Camp, Lebanon

Tell us about the work you do

What were the biggest challenges
you faced in this work in 2016?

Through our offices in the
OCCUPIED PALESTINIAN TERRITORY and
Lebanon, we work with trusted
and experienced local partners
to achieve our vision of a future
where all Palestinians can access
an effective, sustainable and
locally-led system of healthcare.

Richard Gray

Mohamad Aslan (left), nurse in the MAPsupported Limb Reconstruction Unit, in
partnership with Al Shifa Hospital, Gaza

Dr Rohi Fityani,
Doctor working
with MAP’s Mobile
Health Clinic in
partnership with the
Islah Charitable Society,
occupied West Bank

A huge highlight of the year for me was being able to finally
complete my fellowship. This really advanced my career
and I’m now at the top of my peers when it comes to Limb
Reconstruction care. Despite the difficult journey reaching my
destination; I really enjoyed visiting the UK for the first time in
my life.
I am very glad to have been able to work in a field which I am
fascinated by. Thanks to my training, I have been able to deal
with highly complex cases that I could never have dealt with
previously. I have learned new dressing techniques, and more
sterile methods of dealing with patients.

The poor infrastructure and maintenance of the roads
cause harm to the mobile clinic vehicle. These problems,
and road closures by the Israeli authorities, sometimes
mean that we can’t get close enough to the community
we are visiting and have to conduct examinations quite
far away. This causes problems for the elderly and
children as they have to walk to meet the mobile clinic.
We also have a problem that men don’t always attend
the medical examinations; they don’t show enough
interest in their health. We are trying to counter this
with health education.

What was your highlight of 2016?
My highlight has been to treat lots of patients and
provide them with the medicines they need. We were
also able to diagnose many people with hypertension.
Hypertension is a silent disease and so we are especially
glad to diagnose it at its early stages so they can get
treated as soon as possible.

What were the biggest challenges
you faced in this work in 2016?

What was your highlight of 2016?
We do see lots of successes in our work: I also conduct
awareness sessions for men - mainly with refugees from Syria
that live in collective gatherings. I see what they ask for and
then prepare a session. Most often, the participants ask for
sessions on the topic of drugs; addiction is a common problem
in the camp. After attending the sessions, many people come
to the centre to ask for help. We run a programme that
specifically works with drugs users and facilitates access to
treatment for them. We have seen good results over the years.
It can be difficult to engage men in these ‘taboo’ topics, but
I find that by meeting men where they are comfortable, they
become more responsive and collaborative.
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MENTAL HEALTH AND
PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT

MAP IN
ACTION

PROGRAMME SPEND: £920,000

400 childreN
and young people participated in AFTER
SCHOOL CLUBS AND REMEDIAL EDUCATION
at the Saraya Centre in IN OCCUPIED
EAST JERUSALEM

CHALLENGES IN 2016
With the war in Syria now entering its seventh year and
Palestinian families from Syria suffering long-term displacement
in Lebanon, mental health and psychological support services
are needed more than ever. In the West Bank and Gaza, the
occupation has been ongoing for almost 50 years, and the
accompanying policies, including house demolitions, forced
displacement and checkpoints which restrict movement
continue to cause immense mental and psychological stress
in the population.

This year we continued our partnership with UNICEF and local
Palestinian community organisations across Lebanon to bring
mental health and psychosocial support to thousands of children
affected by the Syria crisis. Through play therapy and group and
individual counselling, we aim to mitigate the impact of war and
displacement and protect children from violence, exploitation,
abuse and neglect.
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YOUNG PEOPLE
ON TOPICS INCLUDING

GENDER, DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE AND DRUGS
AND ALCOHOL

Children take part in after school activities at the Saraya Centre,
occupied East Jerusalem

rights of people
with mental
illness to

153
286

students

Children displaced from Syria take part in therapeutic play activities
in Burj el Barajneh Camp, Lebanon

government and
NGO employees

MAP PROVIDED
PSYCHOSOCIAL
SUPPORT TO

24,192
13,588

children AND
caregivers

WHO HAVE FLED
VIOLENCE IN SYRIA

In Gaza, our local partner
provided training on the

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016
In the old city of East Jerusalem, the effects of the occupation
and settlement-building are felt particularly acutely. MAP is
supporting the Saraya Centre to provide after school activities and
remedial education for children and support for teachers with
the aim of improving students’ wellbeing and strengthening the
community’s resilience in the face of massive pressure.

IN LEBANON OUR PARTNER, BEIT ATFAL
ASSUMOUD, WORKS WITH

549
Our local partner
trained

43
10
379
58

teenagers to become
peer leaders

children in greater need received
focused psychosocial supporT

we also trained

SOCIAL WORKERS TO PROVIDE
FOCUSED SUPPORT TO
AT-RISK YOUTHS
teenagers participated in
peer-to-peer education

PARENTS WERE HELPED TO
CONTINUE SUPPORT AT HOME

150

staff members
in child protection and
‘psychosocial first aid’
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disability

MAP IN
ACTION

PROGRAMME SPEND: £159,000
CHALLENGES
People with disabilities are among the most marginalised
individuals MAP serves and there is a strong correlation
between disability and poverty. In low-resource
environments such as Gaza, there are few dedicated
health services, and discrimination, social isolation and
marginalisation are all too common. In Lebanon, the
Syrian crisis has only served to divert funds away from
disability services towards emergency response, resulting
in the emergence of a critical gap which MAP is working
hard to bridge.

In Lebanon

30 people

106

early-years children accessed

Our local partner made

154
physiotherapy

to work with families of people with
disabilities

166 DISABILITIES GAVE
AWARENESS
RAISING SESSIONS
people WITH

MAP takes a social and rights-based approach to removing
the barriers which stand in the way of people with
disabilities participating fully in society.

REACHING 248 MEMBERS OF THE
COMMUNITY

In Lebanon, MAP’s work has focused on providing
early intervention, rehabilitative services and educational
support for children with physical, mental and learning
disabilities. In Gaza, MAP supports local organisations
to empower people with disabilities to claim their rights
and become leaders advocating for change within their
communities. Participants receive job skills and media
training as well as psychosocial support.

“I was very happy to see a child who
suffered a stroke and was not able to move
her right foot and arm, running around with
full control over her hand and foot after
receiving regular therapy services from the
MAP supported Early Intervention Unit for
two years.”
A child receives physiotherapy in a MAP-supported specialist centre in south Lebanon

Mahmoud, Lebanon programme manager

21 CHILDREN

IN EDUCATION WERE GIVEN
ONGOING SUPPORT

with disabilities carried out on the job
or volunteer training and four people
were offered jobs as a result

330 home visits

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016

15
4

In Gaza

specialist
therapeutic services
older children
ACCESSED

81
assistive devices

Through our
support to
the specialist
Ghassan Kanafani
Rehabilitation
Preschool

25 children

received orthopaedic assessments
and consultations

children were
provided with

8 home adaptations

were made

156 caregivers

WERE SUPPORTED TO COPE WITH THEIR
CHILD’S DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
Our partners worked with

18 teachers

to HELP children with disabilities to
enter schools

A child receives physiotherapy in a MAP-supported
specialist centre in south Lebanon

5
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CAMPAIGNS AND
COMMUNITY ACTION

MAP IN
ACTION

PROGRAMME SPEND: £149,000
OUR IMPACT

ACHEIVEMENTS IN 2016

As well as tackling the medical needs of Palestinian communities,
MAP is committed to addressing the root causes of these needs.

Parliament work and delegation
In 2016 MAP continued to work together with the Council for
Arab-British Understanding (Caabu) to support two cross-party
delegations of UK Parliamentarians to visit Israel and the occupied
Palestinian territory. On return, these MPs have been actively
promoting an informed political debate on issues affecting
Palestinians, tabling parliamentary questions and speaking out
in support of Palestinian rights, including the right to health,
during debates.

2016 saw significant challenges to Palestinians’ rights, with the
acceleration of the demolition of Palestinian homes and livelihoods in
the West Bank, tightening restrictions on movement for those living in
Gaza, and no end in sight for Syria’s devastating civil war.
This year we have expanded our partnerships with organisations in
the UK, Palestine and Israel and across Europe working to highlight
these issues and drive political and diplomatic action to address them.
As Palestinians mark the 50th anniversary of the occupation of
Palestinian territory and the 10th anniversary of the blockade and
closure of Gaza in 2017, MAP will continue to campaign in the
UK and internationally for the removal of the political and social
impediments to Palestinian health and dignity.

Dr Philippa Whitford MP launching MAP’s breast cancer
campaign at the SNP conference

In October, MAP marked Breast Cancer Awareness Month
with the launch of a campaign to expose the damaging
impact of the occupation on access to breast cancer
treatment. In partnership with Physicians for Human Rights –
Israel we published a fact sheet and infographic highlighting these
issues. This was launched by MP and breast cancer surgeon Dr
Philippa Whitford, recently returned from a visit to the West Bank
and Gaza with MAP, at a side event at the Sottish National Party
(SNP) annual conference.

“Is now not the time, more than ever, for the United Kingdom
Government to be entirely consistent and to remind the world,
without any qualification, that settlements in the Occupied
Palestinian Territories are illegal?”
William Wragg MP (Con), who visited the West Bank with
MAP and Caabu in April 2016, speaking in a debate on Israeli
Settlements in February 2017.

Breast Cancer

A parliamentary delegation learns about settlement
expansion in the south Hebron hills

95 supporters
raised £133,551

by taking on sponsored events
from marathons to mud runs,
swims to cycle rides

235

groups and
individuals raised
more than

£145,000

by organising fundraising
events from bucket collections
to bake sales and concerts to
carol singing

Over 400 people

Cycle Palestine 2016

wrote to their MPs to
call for UK Government
action to support Palestinian
women with breast cancer,
using our new online
campaigning tool

Last September, a group of 24 intrepid cyclists braved the heat
and hills of the West Bank for the Cycle Palestine 2016. The trip
covered 230 km from the northern most point of the West Bank,
Jenin, to the lowest point on dry land, The Dead Sea, and raised
over £116,000.

“So pleased to have had the privilege of cycling with you
and sharing unforgettable experiences. Appreciating all
our freedoms and hoping that our friends in Palestine
will one day be free from occupation.”
Celia Richardson, Cycle Palestine 2016 participant
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FINANCE

ACCOUNTABILITY

INCOME & EXPENDITURE

STANDARDS

MAP has changed its financial year-end from March to
December to align our financial year with our overseas
offices. Our next reporting period will be for twelve months
from 1st January to 31st December 2017.
Our income in the nine months to 31st December 2016 was
£4.2m which was £0.7m ahead of budget. The majority
of our income comes from our individual supporters. We
also receive institutional and partnership income. Support
from UNICEF for mental health and psychosocial support
programmes in Lebanon, support from Muslim Aid for
our work with malnourished children in Gaza, and from
UN OCHA for our emergency hospital treatment fund in
Lebanon, have all enabled us to continue in our mission
working for the health and dignity of Palestinians.

Accountability
We ensure that funds are directed to appropriate projects
and that we comply with international regulations and
industry standards. MAP has a comprehensive project
approval and control process which is implemented in line
with best international practice.

Total Income	
£4,221,000

Transparency
MAP works to be as transparent as possible about our
governance, our activities and our finances. We publish
the names of our trustees and directors, details about our
programme activities, our annual review and fully audited
annual accounts on our website.

Total EXPENDITURE
£4,307,000

Protection of vulnerable people
The protection of children and vulnerable adults is critical;
we are committed to maintaining the highest standards within
our organisation and partners’ and to the regular review of
our policies and protocols and the training of all staff.

Total expenditure in 2016 was £4.3m: £3.7m spent on
programmes and £0.6m invested in fundraising for future
programme sustainability.

INCOME by SOURCE
Individuals
Institutional
Companies and Grantmaking Trusts
Challenge Events / Community Fundraising
Other (including Gift Aid)
Legacies
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PROGRAMME EXPENDITURE by THEME
9%
10%

46%

7%

8%
31%

Essential Primary and Public Healthcare
Women and Children’s Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support
Disability
Campaigns

PROGRAMME EXPENDITURE BY location

30%
21%

4%
4%

Gaza
Lebanon
West Bank
Campaigns

25%

16%

MAP is a member of the following alliances and membership
bodies which aim to improve our own work as an NGO but
also contribute to improving the sector as a whole.
MAP works in partnerships with
Palestinian organisations and in
co-ordination and collaboration with
other humanitarian stakeholders.
MAP works with Bond, the UK
membership body for NGOs working
in international development, and
its members to influence the policies
and practice of governments and
institutions.
Through AIDA, MAP works in cooperation with over 80 international
NGOs working in occupied Palestine
to ensure greater accountability
within the donor community and
increased aid effectiveness.

Total Expenditure
Programme delivery
Fundraising and development

35%

15%

4%
19%

42%
85%
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The achievements reported in this Review would not have
been possible without the generous support of our Patrons,
trustees and key supporters. OUR THANKS TO ALL!

FUTURE PLANS
2017 ANNIVERSARIES
In 2017, we will mark a series of significant anniversaries
which serve to remind us just how much there is still
to do. After almost 50 years of occupation, hundreds
of checkpoints obstruct Palestinians’ access to clinics
and hospitals. In occupied Gaza, nearly 10 years after
the blockade was first imposed, it is tighter and more
restrictive than ever. The 100th anniversary of the signing
of the Balfour Declaration reminds us of Britain’s historic
responsibility for its ongoing impact on Palestinians.
In 2018, we will mark 70 years since the Nakba, or
‘catastrophe’ in Arabic, when two thirds of the population
of Palestine fled their homes during the 1948 war and the
establishment of Israel. Since then these families have lived
as refugees, mostly in neighbouring countries, prevented
from returning to their family home that most of them
have never seen.
With the help of our supporters, MAP will mark these
anniversaries with community events, campaign actions
and increased humanitarian support in occupied Palestine
throughout the year.

KEY CAMPAIGNS
Our Health and Dignity Campaign, running throughout
2017, sees our Palestinian partners and friends demand
their basic rights, denied for too long by prolonged, manmade crises: the longest military occupation in the world
today and a decade of blockade and closure in Gaza.
Palestinians and people across Britain are calling on the UK
government to take action to bring these humanitarian
crises to an end. You can support this via our website:
map.org.uk/actnow
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NEW PROGRAMME STRATEGY
Last year, MAP developed a new three-year programme
strategy: 2017-20. The new strategy sets out how we will
improve the health of the Palestinians and the technical
and professional capacities of our partners, as well as
raising awareness of violations to the right to health.
To achieve these objectives, we will implement and support
projects under the following programme areas which have
been identified as the most pressing needs:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Essential primary and public health care (previously
primary healthcare)
Women and Child healthcare (previously maternal and
child health)
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support
Disability
Emergency Preparedness and Response

The strategy also outlines a set of cross-cutting issues
that all our projects should take account of and
integrate sufficiently into their design, implementation
and evaluation: capacity building and training, gender
mainstreaming, protection, access for marginalised groups,
and evidence-based need and design.

PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE
Dr Peter Barham & Dr Jennie Metaxa-Barham
Magdi Jameel
Fadi Kassis
Bernard Lo & Anne McGhee
John Payne
Alistair and Dale Thomson
Heba Zaphiriou-Zarifi
CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE
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Anthea Norman-Taylor
Kirkland and Patrick Smulders
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Jean Bowyer Brown
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Jo O’Neill, Marketing
Dr Andrew Ferguson, Programmes
Mira Al Mukarker, West Bank
Marta Petagna (until October 2016), Lebanon
Dr Ali Dakwar (acting from November 2016), Lebanon
Fikr Shalltoot, Gaza
In March 2017, we were delighted to welcome Aimee
Shalan as CEO and Neil Sammonds as Director of
Advocacy and Campaigns.
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Paul Julien
Kate Mason
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Cover photo: Dr Philippa Whitford MP with the surgical
team at Augusta Victoria Hospital with whom she
performed breast cancer surgeries for four women.

